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unless prior permission is secured from Forintek Canada Corp.
Neither Forintek Canada Corp., nor its members, nor any other
persons acting on its behalf, -make any warranty, express or implied,
or assume any legal responsibility or liability for the completeness
of any information, apparatus, product or process disclosed, or
represent that the use of the disclosed information would not
infringe upon privately owned rights. Any reference in this report
to any specific commercial product, process or service by tradename,
trademark, manufacturer or otherwise does not necessarily constitute
or imply its endorsement by Forintek Canada Corp. or any of its
members.

SUMMARY
As a continuation of a project to develop a large scale accelerated
laboratory test for the durability evaluation of materials used in the
construction of preserved wood foundations, Hem-Fir plywood panels
treated to two retention levels with CCA-C and ACA preservatives and
installed in PWF test boxes located at the Ottawa laboratory were
examined for durability performance after two years in service. The
boxes were disassembled and panels examined visually for signs of
decay and borings were taken for additional microscopic examination.
While untreated control panels showed severe deterioration, the
treated material is still performing well, even at the lowest preservative retention levels. There is some indication, however, that the
high level of basidiomycete, or "wood-rotting" fungal activity
initially observed in some of the test boxes is declining. This
finding could ultimately affect the usefulness of the test method.
Additional relative performance data on caulkings used in the
construction of the boxes was also obtained. A final project report
will be prepared when the results of the microscopic examination of
borings taken from the boxes is completed.
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1 ..cl

o b j e c t i v e ^.

The primary objective of this project is to develop, a large-scale
accelerated laboratory test for the durability evaluation, of materials
used in construction of preserved wood foundations' (PWF)1.
The specific objectives identified for 1986-87 are;
(1) . to evaluate the condition of plywood panels and caulkings
installed in the test boxes after approximately' two years of
exposure testing.
(2) to carry out a preliminary assessment of the test method in
terms- of meeting the primary objective.

2.0.

INTRODUCTION

The concept of a large scale accelerated durability test for PWF
materials was developed to address a need for long-term durability
data to support the growing PWF market in Canada. This market had
its origins in the early 1960's, when the Research Committee of the
National House Builders Association, in co-operation with industrial
and government consultants, undertook construction of a serins of
experimental house projects in order to improve construction techniques
and reduce construction costs. Thus, two of these experimental houses,
the Mark III and IV, located at Rockcliffe, Ontario were constructed
entirely on foundations built of creosote and penta-chlorophenol
preservative treated wood. Two additional PWF houses were subsequently
built in Alberta using wood that had been pressure treated with the
waterborne preservative Greensalt (CCA-Type A). The use of waterborne
preservatives was found to eliminate the odor and related problems
associated with the use of the oil borne formulations. Based on the
favorable performance of these experimental homes, as well as
construction and related advantages, the PWF market quickly expanded
during the 1970's, to the point where over 50.,000 installations were
in service by the end of 1983 (Milton, 19841.
In order to support the continued growth, of these markets, the
industry recognized the need for further research and development
work on the PWF concept, as well as for more realistic durability
performance data for the treated plywood and lumber being used to
construct the foundations. There was an expressed concern that the
predicted service life of the treated wood, based largely on the
results of field stake tests' carried out over a period of many years
at various; test sites in North America, may not be relevant to actual
PWF material under service conditions. Thus, a project was initiated
1

in 19.84-85 t.Q address. this, problem, and the. concept çf using e largescale accelerated durability test, fqr f’ïsp’ rpatepfals was. developed.
The design and construction of these test Boxes.' has. Been, reported By'
Doyle Q.9'851.. Thus, a series'of twelve test Boxes were constructed,
using CCA-C and ACA treated Hem-Fir plywood panels- at two retention
levels, along with, several untreated controls. The Boxes, which were
Built using a reversed wall design, were filled with moist, non—sterile
Soil and additional wood rotting fungi were introduced into some of the
test Boxes- to increase the Biological activity of the soil. By control
of temperature and moisture, it was- hoped that conditions favorable
to an accelerated decay hazard could Be achieved, thus allowing longterm durability data on test materials to Be achieved in a shorter time
frame than would Be possible under actual service conditions. In
addition to supplying the industry with accelerated durability performance data for their treated plywood and lumber, the developed test
method, i'f successful, may prove to Be a useful tool in assessing the
relative durability performance of materials not currently used in PWF
construction, such as spruce plywood or waferboard. These materials
could Be evaluated By the accelerated test method to determine if they
would Be suitable for use in PWF.
The condition of CCAeC and ACA treated Hem-Fir panels as well as
untreated controls was reported By Doyle (1986)] after the Boxes had
been subjected to accelerated exposure testing for approximately ten
months. The performance of untreated control stakes installed in the
test Boxes indicated a significant increase in the level of fungal
activity in the Boxes over that which had been observed for similar
Stakes installed in the Chalk River test plot. While untreated Hem-Fir
plywood test panels showed evidence of advanced fungal growth, there
was no apparent sign of deterioration on either the CCA-C or ACA treated
test panels, even at the lowest preservative retention levels.
This interim progress report, in the third year of the project, details
the preliminary results of an evaluation of the test materials as well
as the test method which was carried out after the boxes had been in
service for approximately twenty-two months.
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4..0. METHOD
The test boxes were maintained in a heated laboratory- environment
following their assembly. An overhead shower system, controlled by
an electronic timer, was adjusted to deliver sufficient water to the
soil in the boxes in order to maintain a constant 35-45% soil moisture
content. Figure 1 shows the test boxes in service.
During the exposure testing period, untreated red pine sapwood control
stakes installed in the soil in the test boxes were checked on a
regular basis for failure due to decay. A control stake which broke
during flexing was deemed to have failed. Failed stakes were immediately replaced. The exposed portion of the plywood panels themselves
were also checked regularly for signs of degradation and/or fungal
growth and pertinent information was recorded in service records.
In order to carry out a detailed examination of plywood test panels
after approximately twenty-two months of exposure testing, a number of
test boxes were removed from testing and disassembled. Figure 2 shows
a typical test box with two sides removed for examination. By careful
handling, the soil mass generally remained intact during this operation.
Boxes containing untreated control panels and those containing CCA-C
and ACA panels treated to the lower retention levels and containing
various types of added fungi were examined at this time. Following
disassembly, the panel faces were washed to remove soil and then
examined visually for signs of degradation and/or fungal growth. The
rear side of the panels was also examined after removing the polyethylene moisture barriers and fiberglass insulation.
Caulkings used between adjacent panels in the test boxes were examined
visually for signs of degradation and/or loss of adhesion. Hardness
readings on some plywood panels was carried out using a 2 Joule
Pilodyn instrument. Readings, in millimeters of pin penetration, are
an indication of softening due to decay. Cores were removed from the
exposed panels using a 10 mm increment borer. These cores, removed
from ground line zone as well as from approximately 25 cm below
ground line, were stored in sterile test tubes at approximately 10°C
for future microscopic assessment. Borer holes were treated with 2%
copper naphthenate and then sealed with a CCA-C treated softwood plug.
Following examination, the test boxes were reassembled and placed
under the showers for further exposure testing into the fourth year
of the project.
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Figure 1

PWF test boxes undergoing accelerated exposure testing in
the laboratory^
4

Figure 2

PWF test box partially disassembled for inspection of
treated plywood panels.
5

5.0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Test boxes containing Hem-Fir plywood treated with CCA-C and ACA to
the lower retention level of 4.8 kg/m3 (0..3 pcfi were examined first.
It was considered unnecessary to examine those boxes containing plywood treated to the highest retention leyels until there were signs
of fungal attack on material treated to the lowest level. Test box
numbers, type of fungi added and treatment retentions for ACA and
CCA-C treated panels are shown in Table 1. Box no. 12, containing
untreated Hem-Fir plywood as in Box 2, but with the fungal activity
level within the soil increased by the addition of all four types of
fungi listed in Table 1, was not examined during this inspection
because of the advanced state of decay of the panels. The box will
be removed from testing shortly before complete collapse of the panels
occurs. Untreated panels in Box 2 have not yet decayed through, but
decay is progressing into the second ply layer of the panels,
especially in the ground line zone. Since no additional wood rotting
fungi had been added to the soil in this box, the decay was caused by
fungi naturally present in the soil mixture used as fill. Cores have
been removed from the decayed panels and are currently being examined
in order to determine the type of fungi responsible for the damage.
In general, there was little visual evidence that any of the treated
panels had experienced any fungal degradation during the twenty-two
months exposure period to date. All panels had experienced some
surface checking on the face veneers, probably as a result of
continuous exposure to the watering cycles. This effect seemed to be
slightly more pronounced on those panels treated with ACA preservative,
and were first observed during the course of the initial inspection
carried out after the boxes had been in service for ten months. In
Box 8, containing P. placenta, there were a number of small darkly
stained areas on the test panels where the innoculant stakes had been
in contact with the plywood panels. These spots were observed
during the initial inspection, but there was no noticeable softening
of the wood at that time. On the CCA-C treated panel (assay retention
= 4.64 kg/m3) there was now a slight softening of the wood in these
areas, and this may have been an indication of incipient decay. These
dark areas are shown in Figure 3. However, Pilodyn readings taken
in the areas shown did not appear to indicate any excessive softening
relative to the remainder of the panel. A core sample taken from
the dark area was plated out onto 2% malt extract agar containing
100 ppm tetracycline, an antibiotic that retards bacterial growth.
However, the only isolate that could be identified after a three week
growth period was Trichoderma sp. This non-basidiomycete fungi is
antagonistic towards wood rotting fungi and would tend to suppress
the growth of any other fungi that may have been present in the wood.
Aside from these small darkly stained areas, the rest of the plywood
panel appeared to be in otherwise excellent condition.
6

TaBle 1
PWF Test Box Data

Box No.

2 control
7
8
a

10.
11
12

Type! of Fungi Added

Preservative Retention, kg/m

ACA Panels-

CCA-C Panels

___

none
none
P. placenta
P. incrassata
C, puteana
Soft Rot Mix.
All 4 types

4.16
4.00
4.64
5.12
4.80
...... -
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3

4.32
4.64
4.64
4.64
4.80
-

Cores were removed from 3II the panels examined $nd these will be
examined microscopically for evidence of incipient dec^y, but this
work has not yet been completed. The results will* howeyef, be
presented in the final version of this report, expected to be issued
in April 1987.
Untreated red pine sapwood control stakes continued to be inspected
on a regular basis throughout the test period for failure caused by
decay. The average service life of control stakes in each box was
calculated based on data available at the times of the initial (10
month) and current (22 month), inspections and the results are shown
in Table 2. As is apparent from this data, there appears to be an
increase in the service life of the control stakes as the test
progresses. This may be an indication that the amount of wood
rotting fungal activity in the test boxes is decreasing from the levels
that were observed initially. This trend is especially apparent in
Box no. 9, containing Poria incrassata fungi. Throughout the first
year of testing, control stakes were failing every 1-3 months on
average. More recently, these rates of failure have decreased substantially, so that the average service life of the control stakes
is now from 7-12 months. Current average service life for control
stakes installed in the different boxes as given in the table are now
approaching values that have recently been obtained for similar stakes
installed in the Chalk River test plot. Of twenty-five stakes installed
in the plot in October 1985, approximately half had failed completely
within twelve months. These results may thus be an indication that it
is not possible to maintain a continuous high level of basidiomycete
fungal activity in the artificial environment of the test boxes, or
alternatively, we may simply be observing a natural fungal progression
in the soil in which soft rot fungi, which were naturally present in
the soil, are becoming dominant and suppressing the growth of the
basidiomycete fungi in the process. Further mycological analysis will
be necessary to determine if the control stakes are indeed failing from
soft rot attack as opposed to basidiomycete decay. Continued observations on the service life and cause of failure of the control stakes
will thus become very important. If it is found that it is not
possible to maintain a reasonably high level of fungal activity in the
test boxes or that fungal growth and development is not representative
of natural conditions found in the field, then the ultimate usefulness
of the test may be affected.
Observations on the performance of the different caulkings used in the
test boxes after twenty-two months of testing are given in Table 3.
As indicated in the last report, these observations are intended to
give only a qualitative assessment of the performance of the caulkings,
mainly in terms of adhesion, when applied to Hem-Fir plywood in ground
contact. Observations were generally unchanged since the last
inspection, except that there was a noticeable hardening or loss of
pliability of some of the caulkings, especially the below ground line
portions. This appeared to be the case for the Tremco Mono, acoustical
and acrylic formulations.
8

TaBle 2
Average Service Life of Untreated Control gtakes-

Box No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

a

10 .
11
12

IQ -Month. Inspection*
8
9.75
>11
5.6
5.3
>11
9.5
> 11
2.2
6.1
>11
6.1

22 Month Inspection
16
13
18
8
9
17
13
19
2.6
10
19
8

*Average service life, in months, based on stake service life data
available at time of 10 month inspection.

a

Table 3
Performance Observations on Test Caulklngs

Caulking Type

Observations

Relative Performance
Rating*

Butyl

Excellent pliability;
excellent adhesion

3

Tremco Mono

Good pliability above
ground line but slight
hardening below; excellent
adhesion

3

Geocell

Hard and brittle especially
below ground line; excellent
adhesion

3

Acoustical

Fair pliability; adhesion
becoming poor

2

Acrylic

Fair pliability, but becoming
brittle; good adhesion above
ground line, only fair below
ground line

1

Silicone

Excellent pliability; good
adhesion above ground line,
very poor below ground line

0

‘Relative Performance Rating - arbitrary scale used to qualitatively
assess- caulking adhesion properties. Thus 3 ~ excellent; 2 = good;
1 ^ fair; Q » poor.

10.

The. adhesion q £ the acoustical caylk.ip.g, reported to. be good at the
time of the firs.t inspection, appeared to be. deteriorating ^itrhtly.

6,0.

CONCLUSIONS

After approximately twenty-two -months of exposure testing, decay in
the untreated Hem—fir plywood panels was- observed to be progressing
rapidly. In the control box to which additional wood rotting fungi
had been added, the plywood panels are almost in the verge of structural
collapse. In the other control box, containing only- natural soil
fungi, decay was well advanced into the second veneer layer.
A visual examination of the ACA and CCA-C treated plywood panels
revealed only one suspect area which, may have been an indication of
possible fungal degradation. Plating of core samples from these
darkly stained areas- on a CCA-C treated panel revealed only the
presence of Trichoderma sp., a non-wood rotting fungi that tends to
Suppress the growth of basi'diomycete fungi'. Only those plywood panels
treated to the lowest retention level of approximately 4.8 kg/m3
were examined at this time.
The service life of untreated red pine control stakes appeared to be
increasing as the test progressed, thus indicating that the level of
basidiomycete fungal activity in the soil may be decreasing with time.
The decrease in the level of the activity may be attributed to either
a natural decline caused by the artificial environment or to increased
competition with soft rot fungi. In any event, the trend may affect
the ultimate usefulness of the test method as- an accelerated means
to evaluate the performance of PWF plywood.
Caulkings used in the test boxes were qualitatively evaluated for
performance, and little change was noted from the relative performance
ratings observed after the 10. month, inspection. At that time, butyl,
Tremco Mono and acoustical types were rated highly while the silicone
type was rated lowest in adhesion performance. After twenty-two
months, the only notable change was that the adhesion of the acoustical
caulking was rated lower.
Although, the test box concept still appears to offer a means of
achieving an accelerated level of fungal activity for the evaluation
of PWF plywood, recent findings appear to indicate that it may not be
possible to maintain an adequate level of fungal activity over the
period of years necessary to properly evaluate the long-term
performance of the treated material.
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7.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that the microscopic evaluation of the sample
borings be carried out to determine if there is any microscopic
evidence of fungal degradation in the test material. Also, the soil
in the test boxes should be biologically evaluated to determine if
soft rot or badidioinycete fungi are currently prevalent. A final
report on this year's inspection should be prepared as soon as the
results of these studies are available.
It is further recommended that exposure testing of the boxes be
continued into the fourth year of the project and that another
detailed examination of the test material be carried out after
approximately thirty-four months of testing. If the observed level
of fungal activity over this period of time continues to decrease,
then a decision should be made at the time of the next inspection
to terminate the test and carry out a final evaluation of test
material.
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Figure 3

Possible areas of incipient decay on CCA-C treated plywood
treated to a retention level of 4.64 kg/m3 after 22 months
of testing.
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